
 
Evergreen Unitarian Universalist Fellowship (EUUF) 

Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 
October 1, 2020 | Online via Zoom 

 
Attendance 

● Board Members  
 ☒ Pastor: Tom Bozeman 
☒ President: Fred Haist 
☒ Vice President: Ann Kelleher 
☒ Past President: Ken Rines  
☐ Treasurer: Ryan Weber 
☒ Secretary: Sally Malan  
☒ Trustee At-Large: Marilyn Bosckis  
☒ Trustee At-Large: Tom Gaskin 

● Visitors  
☒ Quorum (At least four people in addition to Pastor Tom) 

 
1. Chalice Lighting & Reading - Fred 

 
2. Check-In - All 

 
3. Review Board covenant - Ann 

 
4. Declare Meeting Roles 

a. Note taker - Sally 
b. Timekeeper - Marilyn 

 
5. Review Process Observation 

 
6. Open Commentary Period  

Fred noted Mari’s last-minute request for approval of using office resources to help another 
congregation’s worship service by facilitating their Zoom meeting is on the consent agenda. 
 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Approve Board Minutes for September Business Meeting 
b. Receive Office Administrator’s Report 
c. Receive Financial Statement  
d. Receive Treasurer's Report  
e. Receive Minister’s Report 
f. Receive RE Report  
g. Receive report on Committee Fair 
h. Approve FATF charge/research topics (pending due dates) 

 
 

 

https://zoom.us/j/973735963
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PZBadAKenoMcMuYTWIg7MkECiwylbBEXIDwtUV_R_DM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qV6KpYBZNxtBZhOM-bFSFoggkdfq354M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NW7p9JW_zhls3rgX9wIuJyo62c3Hm0hV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12iSlEJl1nlYBLXwnhe_MmL5aeXMJ535x/view?usp=sharing,%20https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mh9gMiJ1l1F0TpNFPUmE_dIKFfsyHnWX/view?usp=sharing,%20https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d73J7ZPbQedccFJiFArs_1ZwGeFFebkw/view?usp=sharing,%20https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rbzV92ZCHLs_-WwhboLhpBmA62Zq0G0M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kcdz5yxc5THrysUAVkfQlUmwQVnSKO9F/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VLAZ3tdVyeqizkUUsQjfM6FfhvO9RUMbtjwspIcFaUA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XFFxe74wvu8rZ_ZmnUOFkCFDa09KFQk5vlJ2SpgGa_Y/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JIBTc9pLTshcz9MeOYQibIxf0SpWO3le/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RldoFKEwhbEslMjSeo__Z8vjjTpobt_u/view


 
 

8. Agenda Approval 
Sally moved that Mari’s proposal be taken off the consent agenda and moved to the discussion 
agenda. All agreed. 
Ann moved that we approve the agenda, with the exception of the financial statements and 
treasurer’s report, since they were not submitted in time to allow review. 
Ken moved to accept. 
Marilyn seconded. 
All were in favor, so the agenda was approved. 
 

9. Discussion Agenda 
 

a. Approve Mari Budlong’s proposal 
Several people said they approve Mari’s use of the office resources as a way to build community 
outreach, but don’t think we should ask her to contribute half her earnings. We do not want to set a 
precedent that suggests anyone can use the office for any reason; however, the board may approve 
specific requests when it determines that the use supports the church’s mission.  
Tom G. made a motion to accept her proposal as a community outreach project and we’ll not 
require her to share her income, although we will never turn down a donation. 
Ken seconded it. 
None opposed. 
The proposal was approved. 
Fred will let her know of the board’s decision. 

 
b. Open Question Preparation: 

i. Issue: What will the Board present to the Congregation for the Congregation to 
consider while answering the Open Questions  

ii. Discussion:  
1. When should we schedule the first Open Question (Focus Energy) and 

second Open Question (What facilities) i.e., timeline for Open Questions? 
2. What are the current items the Congregation is focusing on? How much 

research and exploration should the Board do to prepare the 
Congregation to discuss those items? 

3. How to do this? (Maybe we don’t have capacity for another task force?) 
The open questions are discussed every year, usually in the fall, as part of the governance process. 
The response from the congregation informs the vision for the year. This year, since the open 
questions hinge on the mission statement and any task force reports, it will need to be scheduled 
later. The open questions discussions will help us determine how we’re going to execute our 
mission. 
The plan is to approve a new mission statement at a congregational meeting at the end of January. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q4XlF0oZpNRvYhBfssFZ0HfTvcZnG2Gn/view?usp=sharing


 
We decided to ask the facilities task force to give us a report by the agenda setting meeting on the 
last Thursday in January 2021, and schedule the open questions discussions as follows: 

● Ministry Priorities in February on the second Sunday after the Mission Statement is approved. 
● Facilities at the beginning of March, to provide at least one week of “breathing room” after the 

congregational meeting. 
The Stewardship Campaign will start afterwards, around mid-March, and conclude the Sunday after 
Easter, on April 11th. It will help us develop tangible, substantive goals for what we want to 
accomplish.  
In the past, Pastor Tom has facilitated the open questions discussion, but he thinks it would be best 
to step back a little and let the board facilitate it this year. 
 

iii. Supporting Material: 
1. Open Question #1 strategy proposal 

iv. Desired Outcome: Shared understanding and decision on what to present to 
Congregation  

v. Action item: Summarize discussion to present to congregation 
Ann proposed that the board meet as a study group to identify what’s important to us as a board, 
determine how much depth we want to go into, and specify our goals for the end product. We 
agreed to study the Open Question #1 strategy proposal over the weekend and meet next week to 
prepare to explain the process to the congregation. Pastor Tom will put a pool in the Slack channel 
to schedule the study group meeting date and time. The board will meet next week to summarize 
the discussion to present to congregation.  
 

a. Mortgage Trust 
i. Issue: When the Mortgage Trust expires, it must be paid off or renewed for 

another term. 
ii. Discussion:  

1. Should we pay off the mortgage or negotiate a renewal? (In order to do 
the latter, we would need trustees and beneficiaries to agree.) 

iii. Supporting Materials: 
1. Trust Documents 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
2. Fred’s e-mail to Board 

iv. Desired Outcome: Approval of paying off mortgage trust or approving new term 
v. Action item: Draft email to Mike Mallory re: Board’s discussion and draft 

addendum to mortgage trust to extend terms 
Around $58,000 is owed. It is a trust, and congregants are the beneficiaries. 
We don’t have the cash to pay it off, so we’d have to do a capital campaign to pay it. We would 
prefer to renegotiate if we can. They will probably not be hard-nosed about it, although in theory 
they could insist on payment. We should create a plan to extinguish the debt. It is about 

 

https://www.evernote.com/l/AXPyBLyrqy1JfIkDm3ANpULAITkVEBuyHOI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vK143iDML2TpSXWIczvnVcMYAqKxYl14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eIVKRpzxMq6N5m5IOtj-_LFg5dPhT2NA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aIGE6GJsERghdn3DCuisWZA-wygTBAg6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJzE4AcUdk1viasuHruUo9BOaOAMU4yl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JpFL1JbuSLeWIXk1Pnfki4XpBO3Kjx2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EMZ14ah9hNWl955unlVHYjooIvxUdlkQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19k5nfLATtf_LPBCjAY1m9tdFw9hFPHaM/view?usp=sharing


 
half-way paid off. The initial term was 7 years, so if we continue at this rate, we’d need another 7 
years to pay it off. We should try to get the longest deadline possible, and then pay it off as early 
as we can. 
Fred will write a letter to Mike Mallory and ask about options for renegotiating with the 
beneficiaries of the Trust. 
Tom G. motioned that we approve that course of action. 
Ann seconded the motion. 
There were no objections, so the motion was passed. 

 
b. Financial Report and Discussion 

i. Issue: What is the state of Evergreen’s financial situation? 
ii. Discussion:  

1. What is the state of the finances of the congregation (review financial 
situation)? 

iii. Supporting materials: 
1. Financial Reports 
2. Help Keep Your Board Out of the Weeds with "Dashboard" Financial 

Reports (and sample template) 
iv. Desired outcomes: Understanding of Evergreen’s current finances 
v. Action item: Additional follow up regarding finances, if needed 

The board is deeply disturbed that we are not getting timely financial information and would like to 
see monthly cash flow reports to ensure we can meet our financial obligations such as payroll. The 
board is also concerned that the treasurer is not attending board meetings. This has been going on 
since last year when the treasurer didn’t attend seven of the 12 meetings and didn’t submit seven of 
the 12 reports. We are past the first quarter of the new year and we still haven’t received the end of 
the year statements from last year. Fred and Tom G. have reached out to Ryan and offered 
assistance but have not received a response. 
Attendance at the board meetings is part of the covenant we agreed to, and it is the board’s 
responsibility to monitor the financial status of the church. 
The by-laws provide a formal procedure for removing a board member with a 2/3 vote for cause, 
such as for three unexcused absences. Although we have cause, resigning the position would be the 
best option. 
It was decided that we need to take the following action: 

● Fred will contact Ryan and tell him what we’ve observed, explain what we need, tell him that if 
he doesn’t attend the next meeting and get the reports in, he will be removed from the board, 
and suggest he consider resigning. 

● Ken will work with the Leadership Committee this month to identify and recruit a replacement 
for the position of treasurer. 

 

https://www.uua.org/leadership/library/dashboard-reports
https://www.uua.org/leadership/library/dashboard-reports
https://www.uua.org/files/doc/s/sample_finance_dashboard_report_to_board.docx


 
● We’ll add this item to the agenda for next month’s board meeting and decide what to do then, 

if needed. 
 
Other financial items of interest: 

● Tom contacted 27 people who made pledges but haven’t made a payment. (Ryan approved 
that action). 

● The online donation mechanism hasn’t been working, but Alli is working on a solution.  
● Tom G. will contact Alli and Mary Jo and ask about the procedures and paper trail of money 

coming in and going out. He will send an email to let us know what he learns, and we’ll decide 
if we need to tighten controls to ensure we have the necessary checks and balances and risk 
management procedures in place. 

 
2. Open Commentary Period 

Ann asked for clarification of the expectations for the facilities task force: what is expected (a report 
or oral presentation) and when it is due? She suggested we ask the task force to prioritize the 
inventorying of facilities, investigating what needs to be remediated immediately, and proposing 
alternatives, because there are budget implications for that.   
It was decided to ask for a report to be presented at a board meeting before the agenda setting 
meeting on the last Thursday in January, so we will know what is realistic when we discuss the open 
question about facilities. Until then, the task force is welcome to talk to us about any issues that 
come up.  
Ann will tell Paul our expectations and deadline for the facilities task force. 
 

3. Action Item Review 
Desired outcome: review any action items assigned during this meeting and/or future topics 
for Board to address 

 
● Fred will let Mari know we approved her proposal, with the modification that she does not 

need to donate half her earnings. 
● Pastor Tom will put a pool in the Slack channel and schedule the study group meeting date 

and time. 
● The board will meet next week to create a presentation to the congregation regarding the 

open questions process and schedule. 
● Fred will write a letter to Mike Mallory and ask about options for renegotiating with the 

beneficiaries of the Trust. 
● Fred will contact Ryan and tell him what we’ve observed, explain what we need, tell him that if 

he doesn’t attend the next meeting and get the reports in, he will be removed from the board, 
and suggest he consider resigning. 

● Ken will work with the Leadership Committee this month to identify and recruit a replacement 
for the position of treasurer. 

 



 
● We’ll add an item to the agenda for next month’s board meeting and decide what to do about 

the treasurer’s position, if needed. 
● Tom G. will contact Alli and Mary Jo and ask about cash flow procedures and controls. He 

will send us an email to let us know what he learns, and we’ll take action if needed to ensure 
proper controls are in place. 

● Ann will tell Paul our expectations and deadline for the facilities task force. 
 

4. Process Observation Report - Board Members 
Pastor Tom appreciated our willingness to handle things: preparing for the open questions 
discussion and the issue with the treasurer. 
 

5. Check-Out - All 
 

6. Chalice Extinguishing & Reading - Pastor Tom 
 

7. Adjourn 8:23 p.m. 

 


